
BPAL'S QDP AND pgiONAL DISPARI1X 

Ecoraomic dewlopment is a process whereby an 

econQIDJ''• l'ea1 national ineome increasea over a long period of 

ume. ''lbough there are cU.fferences of opirdon with this 

defiaa~ion, but •oda.y the rate o't growth of GDP is the most 

widely accepted indic:atox.~ to measure on economy•e level of 

economio prog~ass. So understand the growth performance of 

Nepali eooaomy, the growtb rate of GDP aad its structure 

and conaumpti,on in *pal 1a t.o e tudied. 

gDP AT QIRRENT JiRICES 

Mc:or:cling to national planning aommiseion •a estimate 

Nepal'• CJPP in 196'-65 at current prices waa velued at 111.6274 

m.Ulioa and »y 1969•79, it bad ref!'ahed et: total of Rs.9S~o 

million. 'lbua, during the five year period ODP bad increased 

by 9.8% per eanum at 01r:rent prices. In the next five year 

perioci, the QJ)P qrowtb rate ftmained 11,6% per &anura • .D.u:ing 

1975 and 1985 the rate of growth &!creased at 7.2" per annum 

TaDle below clean the trend of GDP growth rate at current 

pri~ ewer the lest fUt~ea yecu:s. 
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qDP AT CON:ITANT JRIC:ES ( REAL GRCW'IH RATE) 

'lhe .real growth rate 18 nuch more pr:ecdse measure 

of a aouoUy'a ec:onomia performaace. If prices an rising, the 

level ol GDP may be apparently bigb giving u impreasion· of 

better pedormanaa. But thi5 is quite misleading aince price 

rue will· exhibit bigber values • Hence to baw a current 

pil:tun of & couotzy •a ecoaomic performance, tbe aominal values 

(value meuurea at c.u:rent prices) should be deflated by the 

intlaUoo rate. ADd in this w~, the real growtb rate in GDP 

appeara to be wry weal( and disappointing. *pa~ •a case iS no 

exception to the above tact. As depicted in following table. 

It is sbown that durinq the five year period from ~964-65 to 
. I 

1969 - 70 the Gl)P inonased . at an awrave &nDu~ rate of 

about: 2. 3" of re~ terms. Dlring the next fi~ years it 

dec:nased to as low aa 1.9% per annum. Qlring 1975 and 1980, 

tbe gi'OWtb rate remained constant u befon at 1.9% per annum.( 1) 

'lhe c:ouoU'y competed its aixtb plan in 1985. 

Dlal:'ing \h1IJ plan pel:'iod GDP in Ee&l terms is estimated to have 

inanaeed· at avei'Oge of f.l" per: anuum u against its target· 

of 4.3-. (2) 
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WLE ' 2,2 cmowm OF NEPAL'S GDP ( 1964-80) AT 1974-75 ffiiCJS 

1~6"-65 13323 

1965.66 14268 

1966-67 14036 

1967-68 14135 

1968-69 14765 

19GS-70 15146 

197o-71 14964 

1971-72 15428 

1972-73 15361 

. 1973-74 16339 

.1974-75 16571 

1975-76 17300 

1976-77 17822 

15177-78 18211 

·197&.79 19708 

1979-&0 18110 

Avenge· 

Sour• - c:ss, Kathmandu 

\ 

·.·. 

GRCMTH RATE AVERAGE ANNUAL 
i'OR FIVE YEARS 

-
7.1 2.3 

1.6 

o.7 

4.5 

2.5 

1.2 

3.1 

o.4 1.9 

6.4 

1.4 

4.4 

3.0 

2.2 1.9 

a.a 
8.1 
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on the a"rage armual growth rate during the last 

fifteell yeU'IJ comes to about 2.0% ,per annum. 'lbiJJ growth 

zat:e of tapal'• ecoaomy is quite lC* compared. to other develop.. 

ing and lor..r inaome aountrtes of Aaia. 

WLE • a. 3 AVIR.AGE ANNQAL aRowm. BAl'E OP' NEPAL ANP 

g'1.1"@ LAW INCOME COUmR IES . 

YBAA Nepal Ajgard.BtaQ Bangla- BuJ:ma .India Pakis S&-1 Law 
Deab -tan lanka Xncome 

1960..70 2.3 

1970.78 .z.o 

world cievelppment ntpon 1980 NPC Nep&l. 

·Countries 

'!be c.iat~ given in table above ehowa that tt!pal 1s 

growth rate in the 1960's was some what higher than that of 

Afganistan end more or less aame as by Burma in the south 

Mian reqion. In 1970's tbe growth rate of both Afganistan 

and Burma shot up tt:emendously more than double in Afganistan 

and neatly double in Burma. while· Nepal remliined stagnant 

reileoun; the lowes~ gr~ rate in the region. lmU.a's 

growth l'at.e remain s~D&D• like Nepal. whereas the c;l'owtb 

rate of Pakis~ara and Sri Lanka bave been oetal'ioratiag. 'lbe 

relatively high growth rates achieved in 1965-66 and 1973-74 

•••••• 6/-
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in N!pal (7.1 and 6.4 respeatively) was maiJlly Clue to a 

significant incnase in agricultu~:al production. oontributed 

eolely by tavou~le weather oondition.s. 'lbe year 1978-79 also 

reveals the bigh gl'owth rate (8.2) for the same nason. ( 3) 

PER @PITA CJ.DP I'lB GR <li'l'H RATE 

~spite the inflationarr pressure, an economy also 

suffers tx'om populaUoa growth. 'lQ understaaa the coun~ •a 

economic: progress, GDP should be estimated with the changes in 

population change. In thiS way, the per capita GDP in real· terms 

baa got vital importance. ~pal per capita GDP in real term 

and thus the growth rate is depicted in table below. It is 

observed fJ:"Om the table that the per capita GDP ia real terms 

of Napal. ntmained stagnant during the per.iod between 1965 and 

19 so. With the population growth rate at 2.1" over the years 

handly aay change c~ld be witnered in the per capita real 
C:W.P ( Awnge o. 2 i.e. about no change over 15 years) • 

•• • • • 7/-



TAPLE 2,4 PER (!),PITALGDP OF NEPAL AND . ITS GROf'lH RATE 

PORJLATION PER CAPITA QDP PER. CAPI'l'A GDP 
AT CURRENT A 1' CONS TAm' 

. mxq;s ffiiCES 

M:Ulioa -e Avea:age Amount % Ave.:• Amc.>unt " Avera;e 
aonue.l ( R:s,) rage annual 

YBAR of five annual of! five 
years . ol Ciw years 

yean 

l964-65 10.01 - 626,8 - 1331,0 -
1965-66. 10.22 2.1 756,2 20,6 1396,1 4,5 

1966.67 10,o63 2,1 688,4 -9,0 1345,7 -3,6 

1967-68 10,6. 2,0 2,0 755,1 9,7 7.6 1328,5 -1.3 o.s 

1968-69 10.86 2.1 823.5 9.1 1359,6 2,3 

1969-70 11.09 2,1 885,3 7,5 1365,7 0,4 

197o-71 11.32 2.1 88t,3 -<>.1 1320,3 -3.3 

1971-72 11,56 2,1 1004.6 13,6 1334,6 1.1 

1972-73 11,81 2.2 2,1 945.4 -5,9 a.£ 1300.7 -3.5 .o.z 
1973-74 12.06 2.1 1189,5 22,5 1354,8 4.2 

1974-75 12,32 2.2 1345,0 13,1. 1345,0 .0,7 

1976-77 12.59 2,2 1381.6 2.7 1374.1 2.2 

1977-76 ~.89 2.1 1343.7 -2.7 1365,8 o,a 

1978-78 13.14 2,2 2.1 1501,7 11.8 s.o 1385.9 o,o - 0,2 

1979-79 13.42 2.1 1655,4 10.2 1468,6 6,0 

1919-80 13.71 2.2 1703,2 2.9 1320e9 10,1 

Source • Population projection for Napal 1971-80, CBS !Cathmandu 
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'ZBUCTqRE AND COMPGSITION OF GDP 

COmposition of QDP at .current market prices is 

presented in table below it 1nd1c:a·tes the pre-dominant position 

of aqricul~re in the national economy of Nepal. This sector alone 

. corauibutea more than two-third ( 2/3) of the GDP. 'lbe drop 

in agriculture 1s share in GDP in 1979-8~ has been mainly due. to· 

the sharp ciealine in agricultural production· :f.n that year. As 

a result, the reiative share of the non-agrioul tural seator 

has to account for the larger proportion of the GDP. '1be shares 

of agriculture in the GDP was about 70% during the 1Ulinl and. 

gourth plan period ( 1964-65, 1974-75) which deolillfils. at 67% 

in the first year of the fifth plan and further reduced/ at 

58.6% at the encl of Ule said plan ( 1979-80) ( 4) 

TABLE a 4 COMPOSITION OF NEPAL'S GDP BY SECI'ORAL ORl'JI£! 

(AT CURRENT FRICC§S) 

Seqtor (in SaQe) !964-65 1962-70 1974-75 1979-80 

1. ~qricul ture 68.0 70.0 69.7 58.6 

z. Non Agriculture 32.0 30.0 30.3 41.4 

•• Mining o.o 1.1 o.o 

•• MilnufacRuring 1.3 2.0 2.8 

o. Oonatxuction 2.0 1.8 1.o 

a. Tnra8p~ & 
Commaicatioa 1.5 2.0 2.7 

•• ODtt:aiJe .IDduatry 6.7 7.0 7.0 

f. Financial Insi;. 1.1 1. 3 1.9 

• ••• 9/• 
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g. Qmenbip of 
devellings 10.4 7., 4.9 

b. FU])lic Adminia-
tration & defence 1.3 l.B 2.0 

.1. Electricity o.1 o.2 0.2 

j. Wbolucale and 
retail trade 4.9 3.1 4.4 

k. service• 2.7 2.6 3.3 

Anothe.r important feature that c:omes to fore from the 

etudy of the compo:sition of GDP is the meagre share of mining 

and large-scale manutacturiD:J though it is grow in; sector • 

Above ta.bl& indicates an inc:rease in the contribution of thia 

seetor to GDP from 1. 3% in 1964-65 to about 3% in 1974-75 

durin; the same period the contribution of cottage industries 

to GDP has remained more or less stagnant contribution of 

transport sec:tor increase from 1.5% in 1964-65 to 2. 7% in 

197.-75. 

'DlJJi despite more than two deea<Sea of planned developmen1 

oeitbe¥' t:he GDP (and beace tbe per oa.pitu GI)P) n~ tbe 

structure of the e~DODIY bas witnessed any improvement. 'lbe 

impol:-taaOJ of a;K"icultun in .:aieing the -growth rate is still 
. . 

.i;be •ame u 11:. was prior to the initiation of planaed process 

of development. Even the per capita GDP bas remained stagnant • 

••••• 1o/-
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%t indica.tes ao structural change or economic transformation 

of tbe eoono~ of Nepal. 

~ansformation o~ the economy as measumd in terms of 

output compositioa and labour force does not indicate ~ny 

advance. Almost 9•% of the total labour force depends on 

agricultun \\od.ay as it did in the early sixtaea. Between 

1964-65 and 1972-73, real agricultural GOP snows an increase of 

oraly 17.5% or an annual aw.rage increase of le9% which 1S 

lower than the growth rate of population (i.e. 2.1%) Performance 

of the qoq..eg~riaul tural GOP is oilly ma1:-g1nally better. It 

shows an increase of 20.5% in eight years or 2.6% annually on 

l1l the table shown 'belov, some of the important 

chara.cter1st1c:s ot the economic structure of Nepal are listed 

and their pattern analysed since 1964-65e It ·reveals· that the 

tax eff.or:i8 as measured by the share of tax revenue in the 

GOP was extrern&ly low in Nepal in 1964-65 (only a.s%) Even 

in 1972•73 1:hia ratio ( 4. 6%) was nuch lower than 9 .a% for 

country 'ies) with a per capital GOP of so clollan aDd 12.7% 

for thoae countriee having a per .:apita GD.P of 100 dollars • 

... 
Reli~e gross domestic investment figurea ~ not 

available fOJ: HiPal• Real gross filced capital fonat.ton as . 

percenta~ of Nepal GPP turns out to be about 6" only. U 

••••• 11/-
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other elemea:ata o~ inwstmeat, eg. 1nveato~, are taken into 

account, tbe most optimistic estimates puu gross investment 

at 9" oC GI>P• Even this figure is much lower that 11.7% and 

15.1% I« aountries with per capita inoome of so and 100 dollars 

nspecd.vely. Similar 1s 1:he case with school enrolment ratio 

Since reliable data of gross national savings are not available 

for' ~pal, thiS element has been left out from table (below)· 

All that could be said about it is that the n .. :ltional savings/ 

GDP ratio is much lower than the investment rate of 9%. (S). 

In the trade sector, the declining share of ~xports 

in the GDP from 7.8% in 196,•f5 to 5.5% in 1969•70 a rather 

ominous, In e backward egricultural economy it ia oaly to be 

expected that primary exports would constitute ntOre than 

tou&--~ifth ( 4/5) of the Nepal exporu. A diSappointinq aspect 
. . . 

of the Nilpeleee impor1:S 1a rather high propox-Uon of pri.Jn.ary 

impaccs in the total. Slow rate of grow~ ol N!pali,. economy .. 

bes hardly made ony impact on its economic struc:tun. 

Slow growth ol GDP and ab&enee of structural changes 

in the econ~ of Nepal cran be e1~lained in i:erme of deyelop.. 

ment straten lolloweci inder the the pla.ns. First and sec:ond 

plans auffered fE"om serious shortcominga :Oecau.se of the rrutual 

non-exiSt;anc:e of deta:Ued knowledge of the prevailing economic 

condii:ione of the country. ibus. ~ougb. -planning era a~ted 

••••• 11/-
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since 1956, the real start in planned economic de~"'ec1 . .,pment 

began with the launching of the third plan ( 1965-70) 

TAJ!LE 1 5 BEHAVlOOS OF $PALES!: ECONOMIC S'lRUC'roRE 

( 196t/6S • 1972/7 3) 

·1964 
-65 

1965 1966 1967 19.68 1969 1970 1971 1972 
-66 -67 -68 -69 -?0 -71 -72 -73 

1.G~s fixed 
capital s.6 •• 6 4.3 4.5 5,2 6.2 - -formation at 
19 64-65 price 
as%~nal 
GD.P 

2 e 'DaX I"8'19DU 8 

as " of GPP 2.6 2.7 3.6 3.8 4.3 •• 7 4.4 4.5 4.6 

3eSchool eB'ol 
-nent ratio 3.8 

'· 3 
4.4 4.9 s.o 4.9 s.o -

4.Agric:ultural 
GDP 68.0 65,0 66.0 67.0 65,0 70,0 67.0 65.0 65.0 

5. Non-lqr icul-
tural GDP 32.0 35.0 34.0 33.0 35.0 30.0 33,0 35.0 35,0 

e. Primary labour 
u "of total 
labour 93.8 - - .. - -
force 

7.Expo~ Ail 
%of GDP 7.8 5.4 6,6 ~· .s 7.1 5,5 - - -

e. Import as .. 
% oi ®P 1 •• 6 11.J 7ct5 6.6 9.3 9,7 - - -

9.PI'J.ma~ •=:fa as"o CO 
export.a 67.3 81.7 86,2 78.6 74.1 85,9 .. - -

!Oe Primacy ImP• 40.5 40,3 51.1 39.5 32.~ 37.0 

Suuroa • ~.x.sJ.~b • .Page ~.96 

••••• 131-
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'l'be primary objective of this. plan was to develop the 

pre-requist.es fo~ a rapid economic: growth. To achieve this. a 

particular etrategy of development was accepted. 'lb1s strategy 

acc:oi'Ud ~P most p&"1or1ty to the dewlopment of aeators like 

transp~ .and cOilll'Unications. 'rhis approach extends over the 

fourth plwa ( 1970.75) as well. '1he allocation of public 'sector 

outlay in these two plans as well as in the fifth plan 

(Planned) is presented in table below •-

i,AALE 1 6 AALQCaTION 0[ PUBLIC SEC'l'Cf. OUTLAY IN NEP.Q (Rs. Million) 

Sector 'Jbiljd Plan Fourth Pla,n fifth Plan 
Amouat % Amount % Amount % 

1. Transport and 
commu nic:a. Uon 873 49 1050 41 1869 28 

2.Agric:ulture & 
Rural develop. 397 -22 662 26 2003 30 
ment 

3. Industry & 
Power 86 5 470 18 1335 20 

4eSoc:ial 
Service•. 239 13 352 15 1467 22 

s.Less allotted 205 11 14 1 -
Total 1779 100 2548 100 6674 100 

A study of above table. indicates that a~most one-half 

( ~) of the public sector outlay in the lrd plan was directed 

toward& the uauport and C:Omnnlnioa.ti"n sector aad more t:han 

. two - fJ.ftM ( 2/5) in the fourth plan. CDnsequently., the 

••••• 14/-
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productive sec~n of the economy de-velopment, Nepal did 

rightly aocol'd the •op IIOSt priority to tranapon and 

comnuaU.oaUon dewlopment. It is r:ewaled in ,the statement of 

the thud plan as t.t:ansport and comnu~aUon difficul~ies have 

been maJ= obst&alee to rapid economic development of N:pal" 

(Rostan alao claims that railways was ••••••• historically the 

most powerful single indicator of take off) Since these 

aiffic:ul ties have been overcome to a larQe extent by now, the 

aevelopmen~ stJ:augy of the fifty plan accords top most 

priority to the produetive sector. From'the followin9 table 

it is alear that agriculture industry and power claim one-half 

(~) of the total planned outlay. 

TABLE 1 7 GR<:SS FINED CAPITAL F0Rt-1ATION AND SAVIt-135 IN NEPAL 

(Rs. in million) 

1968-69, 1969-70 1970.71 

Gross fined capital 
formation 209.3 283.7 313.2 

Bu'ilditJg purchase 2.3 o.2 1.3 

Building coost.Notion l~.o 2,0.2 22.8 

Road and Dlrid;e8 120.6 ' 195.2 207•'8 

Other aout.ruction 49.3 43.7' !Ja.s 
Maohioer.y ~ipmeat 23.4 16.0 16.1 

'lt'aa&por-t equipment 1.7 6 •. 4 G.6 

'~':)tal eaYinrJs 130.9 119.2 59.8 

. Savings at OJrreat Ale 118.7 118.6 61.5 

Operating surplus of 
Govt. enterprises 12.2 o.6 - 1.7 

,', •••••• 15/-
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1be al:»ove ta.Dle reflects that high priority to 

transport aad conmuaicati.on have been accorded to gross fixed 

capital !ormation of national econo~. (6) 

DOMESTIC RESOURCES MOBJitiZATION 

Domestic resources mobiliSation in NPpal is one of 

the lowest 1n the world. ~stic savings consists of 9.4% 

of GDP of the country. Government revenue during the 6th 

plan peri~ (1980.SS) wcs b.l5,405 million averaging ~.3080 

million per annum. 'Iba growth of governr:"'ent revenue although 

increasing, is far from satisfactory. Durin;] the six plan 

perioc:l J:"evenue grow at the rate or 15.8% per annum in nominal 
.. 

terms which in nal terms comes to less than 5% if inflation 

for the peJ:'iod 1& adjusted, on the otherband government 

expenditure during the 6th plan period t\)talled 1\se 34, 39 3 

million, averaging Rs.6880 rn1llion per ~annum. 'lhus, the sixth 

plan exbibi tB an increasing gap between government revenue 

and eXPen4itun. 'Ibe budg'etaz;y deficits, inclusive of foreign 

grants, haw increased from as. B04 million in 198<>-81 to Rse 3370 

million in 1984-85. 

Revenue collection in N;pal throtgh tax system 

is heaVily dependent e.s indirect talaas, specially _customs an 

impor~ ofi goods and sales tax. More thon ( 2/3) two thirds of 

"the •alee ·tex .-evenue is contributed by sales tax on li'II!>Orts 

••••• 16/-
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wh1cb ill collec:teci at aource and not durinq eales. Such 

a heavy dependence on indirect taxes has made Napal .. e tax 

atructun recessive in nature. 'lbe contribution of direct taxes 

to the total tax revenue is negligible for example. the share 

of income U.X 18 only 7. 67% of the total revenue 1n 1981-82. 

Land r:evenue also forms only a small portion of gowrnment 

· revenue. I~ ehare in the total tax ·Avewe is roughly 4% in 

1981-82. ~ aoaoessions accorded to the manufactu~ing sector 

enterprise• 1• very ineignificant. (7) 

1be tax QDP ~e.Uo in ttapal is quite low as compared 

to otber developing countries 1.ts uaually u-gueci that developing 

economr sbould be expected to achieve a t.ax/GD.P nUo of at 

leaat 18%. A atudy of '' countries ( deVelopiD!iJ) bu indicated 

t.bat this average tal(/GDP ratio was 15.8% owr the period 

1972•76. '1be ra1:io of Nepal vaa 5.96% with a rank of 45 among 

the '' qationa in terms of tax efforts. (8) , 

For meeting the increasin~ budqetory deficit the 

government of Nepal bas been reso~ting to internal borrowing 

since early 1980. Internal borrowing vas quite small till the 

third plan period" after which it has been inc:zreaaing rapidly. 

-'lbe fin~ tlu:ee years of tbe sixth plan 1Adic:4&tea internal 

borrowing at faster rate with ~.1749.9 millioa~. Again" the 

propQIPUon of internal borrowing to.the total deficit was very 

••••• 17/-
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small till the third plan period. But it has increased during 

the fourth and fifth plan period. Durinq the first three years 

of the •ixtb plan only ita percen·tage to the budgetary defici-t 

ball beea 18.1"-

One feature of the iqternal borrowing in H!pal is 

that the maj~ portion of it has ~esulted from the adoption 

of the inflatio.nary sources. (unreal borrowing) i.e., thrasgb 

the banld.ng sy•tem. Internal borrowing from non-inflationary 

sources. ( nel bon:ov1nt;) has been declining steadily over 

the years. For example, in 1982-83 the unreal borrowing 

constitutes 87.6% whereas the real borrowing forms only 12.4% 

of the total internal borrowing held. 

1be aid inflow has increased in Nepal every year. 

It baa oozwtitutes 94%, Bl%. 70%, 58%, '5" and 60% of the total 

expenditure durinq the firs~ second. third. fourth, fifth and 

aixtb plao nspectively. 

oa the denaa.Dd side, the wven widening resource gap 

and trade deficits bas obviously called for more and more of 

aide 'lbe aee4 of aid ie all the more increased gy improved -
absorptive capaci~, ~gh maintenance billa and the effects of 

domeatia aracl 1nternat1oaal inflation. ~ the supply side aia 

has alway• ~Mea • commodity in plentiful supply. Although the 

••••• 18/-
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kingdom be8 not ret become much aggressive •eeking aidl 

the aupply side bu never been a Pl"oDlelft4l 'lbe Cballaoge, i~Ec:l 
7' 

is oDe of spending the available aid gore e~fioiently an.y· 
ecoraomicelly. 

I 
I 

I , 
/ 

'lbe ch~.a;ing stru c:ture of aid ·in favour of loans 

is a significant terend. This obviously shows ~at the exurnal . . 
' liability of the kingdom is on the steady iqcreaae. External : 

public deb1: as per unit of GNP has increased:,;from o.3" in 1970 \ 

to 14.1" in 1983. Debt Service Ratio haa rea~hed o. l% of. GNP ·'-: 

and 3" of export& in 1983. Although Nepal still lags behind 

maay otber countries individually or collectively in this case. 

the growing buxden of debt deserves attention particularly in 

tbe present content of weakenitl'J basis· of foreign exchange 

earnings. ( 10) 

LLke otber developing countries, NBpal'a imbalances 
I 

between the Govt. expenc:iiture and resource mabiliaation lead 

to the reliance on deficit financing during the 3rd plan period 

tbe figure reached at &s. 39 million ( •" of the total development 

outlay) ~a-iog the Sth plan's first two yesra the estimated 

figure was Rs.l03 million or 3.4% of the total estimated 

development outlay, 

Deficit financing iS a method which Govt~ of Nepal 

cannot uae lj):)erally for two reasons. First is the foreign 

••••• 19/• 
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exchange relationship with India. Nepal maintaining a policy 

of fixed exchaa;e rate and fully convertible with the lndian 

currency. In the absence of any foreign exchange mechanism 

to prevent increased demand for Indian goods being translated 

into incse~ed goods. con~inued deficit financing Will cause 

balance of payments problem with India. 'lbe Nepal Raahtra Ban'k '• 

calculation ahows that every 100 Nipal Rupee ( l'R) added to 

the money aupply creates an additional import demand from 

Indian of •o ~. Secondly, d.eficit financing by Nepal Govt. 

~results in an increue in the money supply which turn, 

contributes to inflationary price rise. (11). 

'1\le ave...-a:;Je percentage change in money supply during 

tbe perio4 1974-75 to 198o-&2 is measured to be 14.2" wbere 

as the average pereentage change in GDP at 197•·75 constant 

prlcea iD estimated to be ooly 3.04" abowing the awrage Aage 

irlC:.nase in money S\fpply as 11. 2% in excess of increase in 

GDP. 'lhe awrage ~ rate of increase in imports is estim&ted 

to be 16. '" for the same period. ( 12 >. 

REO IONAL DIS PAR I'J.Y 

cae im;lortant dimension to the development problem 

in NeP&l ia higbly marked disparity between diffennt retJions -

'beQieea the 'VIIRiaally diViCled ~velopnwnt Region aucb as 

eastern. Cenval. Weatern anci !ar wesurn or between the 

••••• 2o/-
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horizontally divided Niltural Regions. such aa mounuins, Kills 

and Tez-ai, it cnates inGalances in development and 'benefits 

and ad&J towardil &"egJ.onal disparity in production, employment 

and income. Huaan activities and natural nsources of Ntpal 

at any given atate o~ development are maldiStri'buted which are 

in ei~eo~ nspoqaible for c:reatU.ng regional cU.sparity and 

inequality. 

'lbe couDtry, which is characteriSed 'by extreme 

topo.grapiaal contracts, includes three district regions. 'lhe 

mountain in the north region of the country occupies 34.4% 

of the total area exceeding 3000 meters of in altitude with 

rugged and barren landscape (with more than SO peales out of 

which 12.6% area in mostly covered with snow) 'ltle cultivated 

land area in the region thus becomes as small as 3% and 

aparsaely populated containing 5 to 7% of the total population. 

'lbe tarat plain in the south, along the Indian 

boarder ( IIDout 825 J<ms.) bas closing linkS with India. It 

iS moatly flat witb a li!Jretltly slopinq plain terrain and known as 

•;rain baakeo• ol Nepal. 'lhe cultivate<i land area in the 

~ton u 88 bi~b as '70% with about 30% of the total population. 

a.tweeo the t.erai and the mountains lies the hill 

region, which spreads over nearly 44.2% of the total area with 

the altitude 'VU'1Q9 900 to 3000 meters. '1be reqion comprises of 

•••••• 211-
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agricultural land and :be*t pcuturea with ~be cultivated land 

area of 25~ containing densely populated of 60% of the total 

populated and also where about 35% of agricultural production 

takes place. 'l'he hill region accommodation the Kathmandu 

valley, tbe administrative and commerCial centn of lt!pal~(13) 

According to 1981 census, out of a total of 15.02 

million people, nearly ·s6.4 liVe in ·mountain and hills and 

next in the terai. A gain, the population of Nepal is over 

whelmiagle rural only some 956721 out of total of about 15.02 

mlllion lived in uman ~ntre of more than 5000 inhabitants. 

About 95.1" of the total population lived in rural ana of . . 

RiP'Sl• wbue as urban population was only about 5" on 1980. ( 14) 

ibe per'capita agricultural land is 0.11 bectare in 

the mountaillB and hills where as it is o. JO hectare in the 

terai plain cultivated area accounts for only 17% while forest 

area for 32% barren land for 19% pasture and meadows for 13% 

area under perpetual snow for 19" and water bodies for 3%. 

Again, of the total land area of the country 40% is unusable 

being too high or steep or another 32% is under forest cover. ( 1! 

Qlly 16% of land 1s said to be available for 

cultivation of the total cultivable land area, the hills_ are 

very GeDBUy populated., though growth rate of population in 

••••• 221-
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the mountains and bill re~ioos during the inter eensua period 

l971..S1 did not exceed the population increase rate of the 

terai n9iou. (16) 

'lbe distributional pattern of urban population aa 

it iS today, is quite uneven. Qlt of the total urban population 

of tbe country l<athmandu alone comprises of ao%. Similarly, 

Biratnagar and Lalitpur, the second and third ~ost populated 

cities, together compl"ises of next 20%. ~ the other end of the 

cooUnum 15 P.tty towns together support a population equal in 

numbea- to tha-t of Kathmandu alone. on the other haaa, tbe 

pattern of spacing of urban· centres is not uniform, the 

Himalayan r:egioli as a Whole and the tar eastern hilla did 

not have a aingle t:ovn with a population of 9000 or more. M:)re 

facilities· aee~ to be aggleme.rated in Kathmandu Valley, the 

eastern and central terai. 1he absence of well-planned rural 

de-velopment suatQ91es of the government of Nepal, only a few 

ur'ban oentru are prospering at the cost of the villages and 

~tty tOWIUie (17). 

Since 9 out of 10 persons in NepAl reaiae . in rural 

areaa, 4ata concerning. rural s,1.tuat1on ~_oar be taken to broadly 

zep"seat all abou~. Nlpal. According to dat.e available in the 

~riaultup.l anclit auney D8arly 7.19 million people represent!~ 

••••• 231-
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owner.~ of small ana medium stze level· holdings of 68.80% of a 

to~ of 10.16 million in ag~:icul tur:e, survided on incomes 

estimated at Ri.l.25 per day which iS considered to be below the 

poverty line. 

.. 
A Utal of 4.so million people or 36.20" of 

populaU.on · 12•45 million in 1977 area 'formed to survive on a 

per capital c.iaily income below !Ge 2.0 at 1976-77 pr:ioea and hence 

considered poorest of the poor and fall below the poferty line 

(abSolute poor:) of tbese 4.40 mUlion or 97.62% lived in rural 

areas while OelO million or 2.38% in urban areas. Again, of these 

poorest of the poor below the poverty line highest concentration 

of po'P\Ilation 1n terms of nunber works cut in the Central 

Region followed 'by eastern far western region. however in terms 

of %age for eastern regi.on has the hiQhest proporUon ( 43-70) 

of people living below the poverty l~ne, followed by eastern 

(38.10),· Oantral (33.20) and western .(31.80) regions. But at the 

development reqion level %age of households of this absolute 

poor have been identiiied highest in the eutern re~ion (49.80), 

closely followed 'Dy tar western ( 48.10) central ( 36.46) and 

west:er:n ( 32.56) and westei'D ( 32.56) regions. 

Ape~ fi'OID che poorest of the poor, DubatantJ.al 

~mber of poor live above tbe poiierey line, vber:e per oapita 

daily inoome u above &s.2/- but belov Rs.2.68 and income r:e<l\ked 

to meet the naUoaal average per capi tak daily consumption 

e~nditare (relates poor). 'lbe nunaer of such relative poor 

••••• 24/-
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is estimated as 2.34 million people or 18.95% of the population 

12.45 million in 1977. Of these 2.24 million or 95.99% lived 

J.D ~re.l ~aa, wb.Ue 0.10 million or 4.11% in \U:t»aa ueu. 

CC this COJ'ldi t.t.on, the au mber of the total poor 

(1nclu4ing both absolute and relative poor) in Nepal stood at 

6.84 million .or 55.04% ot which 6.64 million people or 33.33% 

in urban ueaa. 'lhis indicates highest concentration of total 

poor popula~an in ru.ral areas ( 9 7. 03%) as compared to the 

urban areas (-2.97%)._ Ql the other hand although the conetentration 

of total poc;r; people in nUmber is highest in bills, fb}.lowed 

by terai and mountains the concentration of total poor in terms 

of %age J.s bi;best in mountains ( 77.46%). followed by hills 

( 63.85) and terai ( 40.98). 'Dlus hi~ her povert;r 1s the Align 

of least development of the area ond tbe region. (18) 

~e eye~age per aapita daily income of 10 •• 6 million 

farmed (92.7%) of total population of 11.29 million depend 

on agriculture) works out aa Rs.2.17 for the terai, while 

a~rage per oapita daily expenditure as Rs.2.40 for mountains, 

Rse2.69 for hills and RB.2.54 for the t:erai, l&aving thereby e 

net per capita deficit of b.0.2l end ~.0.10 for the mountains 

and billa ~spectively while a net per capitat da!ly balance 

of ~o.25 in the •n.t. '1be Nl!pal average per Qapita daily 

income of :the f..-m families bas been eatimated as.2.64 against 

as.2.5J per capita dally expenditure. 

• •••• 25/-
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'lbe above data provide an indication that the planning in the 

last dec:&c1e baa been aac:ompanied by greater regional mal-

diS tribuUon of income due to irrbalanaes in dewlopment and 

growth of eenaia regiou, areas, farmers o~ inci:J atrial 

entr:epreaeura. 'lbe atatemeat can be substantiated by the 

following table a-

TABI£ 1 8 I'.AM%LY INCOME CQNSUMPTION AND POVER'l"l IN NEPAL 1977-78 

Regioaa 
Development 
Geog~apbia 

East era 

OIDU'al 

Western 

Far Western 

Nepal Averaqe 

Mountains 

Hill• 

Terai 

Nepal Average 

Average per 
capita daily 
family 
in com:! 

2.70 

2.7. 

2.58 

2.44 

2.64 

2.17 

2.59 

2.79 

sou rae • N. P. c. Nepal 

Average Bel0t1 Poy!rtv Line 
capita daily 
tamily HDGsehold Populatior 
household ( %) ( %) 
coasumpt-
ion (as.) 

2.69 f9.80 38.97 

2.59 36.46 34.98 

2.61 32.5€ 31.98 

2.72 48.10 44.14 

2.59 f1.22 37.17 

2,40 77.84 71.85 

2.69 36.05 34.86 

2.54 39.63 31.63 

41.22 37.17 

'-be· per capita and per family agricultural land is 

nearly 0~ 15 aud o.af hectare in t:.he hllly part of eastern 
\ 

region as compared to o. 33 and 1.91 hectare in the terai part • 

••••• 26/-
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It is 0.10 and 0.69 hectare in the hilly part of 

of ... tern region as compared to o.Jo and 1.81 hectare in 

terai ·part. 'lbeae inequalities in per capita and per family 

agricultural lands have resulted in a lulf of imb~ance between 

regions for peraoas subsiating on per hectare 9f cultivated land 

whic:b vazy from 7,59, 11.60, 7.43 and a.s2 ~·rsollS on ·billy 
. / 

/ 
land8 of eastern, central, western and fo~ ~e&i9!rn regions as 

/ I I \' . ( ' 

compared to 3. 34, 3.84, J.os and 2e6l pe~osr on ,~~ laoe. 

As such the pressure of land on per bec:t9re iof cult;li~ted 
' . \ 

• • \ 1 

land is more than twice in the hilly part of the e.aate·~ and 

western regions as compared to terai part and more~ thf twice 

in hilly part of the central and far wes~rn regio~ a~\ 
·. ,' "' 

compared to terai part. 'Ibis is shown in taQle below\ a- "' \ 

\. 

i 

TABLE 1 9 PER CAPITA AND PER FAMILY LAND AND 'PERSONS PER HECTAR ··' 

OF CUL'l'IVATED LAND IN DEVELOPMENT REGIONS IN NFPAL 

1976-77 

. aeoqraphic:al PersoDS in 
Rlmber 

Land in hectare 

Agricultural ~veloemens Recliona Nepal 

i' 

land ·Eastern Central Weet- Far average 
ern we& tern 

Hilla &. Per· capita per o.14 o.os o.15 0.10 0.11 
Mc>untaiDS iam.f.ly pea:-son o.a6 o.s1 o.a• o.66 0.69 

per bec:rt. oi 
oul ti vated land 

Terai Per capita o.Jo o.26 o;33 o.3a o.JO 
· Rtr fall.l1ly 1.74 1.56 1e91 2.63 1.81 
F1traon per beet 
o£ cul ti vateci 3. 34 3.84 J.os 2.62 3. 34 
land 

Nepal awraqe ler OSpit.a 0.23 o.17 o.16 o·.1e 0.18 
per family 1.35 1.03 0.93 1.22 1.10 
g:raon per 
ect.of 

crultivated 
land, ••••• 27/-
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'1be sti'Uctural imbalances in per capita and per 

famUy agricultural land and of persons per hectare of 

cul UvateCi land has created socio-economic prlble.- in the 

field of eg¥iaultural planning and thus development. (19) 

'.rABLE ! 10 AVERAGE. SIZE OF LAND. HOLDIMls/OPERATIONA;L 

RQLDimS BY REGIONS 

REG%0~ AVERAGE SIZE OF LAW 
HOLDINl IN HECTARE 

AVERAG£ SIZE Of' OPERAT 
IONAL HOLDIIG IN HECTARE 

tQ.Intain 

Hilla 

IQiler 'Darai 

T&ra.t. 

-
o.so 
2.43 

2.41 

1.23 

sourae - HPC and cas. I<athmandu. Nepal. 

-
1.63 

-

fragmentation of hold~ngs too contributes to 

ngioaal imbalancts both in terms of size of parcel& as well 

as aulllbe.- of parcels and their diStribution. farm management 

study indicated 4.3 fragments of cul~ivat.ed l&m.i per house .. 

hold .trn tlJ,lla with average eJ.ze of each fragment u o.11 

hectare. %D compariaon number of fragments fo~ terai is 3.8 

••••• 28/-
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per household with a•rage size of each fr~llliilnt as o.95 

bectue. M:)re o-J:' date of agriaul tural credit suney . .!ndic:ated
1 

that 96.99% boldin;s _in the bills and mountains are below 

o.S7 hectare in c:ompariaon to 72.21% holdings io b!rai, 

Holdings above o.sl hectare are only 3~01% in the bills while 

27. 79" in the terai. 

"lbus this fantistic imbalance in land holdings 

\ 
i~· ; 
I;:' between bills and terai results in increasing differen~tion r-·. 

in teriiiS ol incOMe diatribution and emigratloa with \be ;J 
. . ~; 

peasants. e»neequently, hUis farmers are more vuloenlJle in .: :]··:· 

respact of aiae of ope~tional bol~s lUnDer of fR;IIIIDts . ' t 
per bcueebold and aultivataci axea por fragmente in coBtpariao~ ·J 
to tbeir oouxater puts in the ~rai. (ao) t 

/ 

'lbe imbalance cceated in the p;rocess of developments 

over the past years an due to the fact that Nepalese pl&DnintJ 

effor~ indicated a heavy emphasis on capital region 

( coasumpUve .t.~•tmeot) and the terai ( expo&;-oriented) 

f 
! 

end oQly naidu&l investment in the bills. ~ring the period 

1956-70 c:orrespoading tme plan period, the regional distri})ution 

of a numbezo of profits were 14% in the bllls ana mountains -
28% ill the tent. 34" 1~ tbe K.athmandu Valley &lld 22" oation 

wide proiits. 

'Dle esUmate of the total developntallt budget 

expenditun between 195o-7o indicate that Bbagmati zone of 

•••• 29/-
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40% ShaJ."e of expenditure, Narayan! and J(o&hi another 21" &nd 

the rest of R!pal ( 11 ot:ber zone) has received only 24%. 

1be development expenditure thus explains a fair buts in the 

lavcur of Kathmandu, Jt-bnaag, Gunsani and *rayani. :tt is 

mon cleat' from a study over the period of 7 yea.rs folloving 

( 1972-73) u presented in table below •- . 

TABLE 1 11 REGIONAL DIS'l'RIBUT·ION OF. DE~LOPMENr EXPENDIWRE IN 

JCpAL OVER THE PERIOD 1972-]3 &c 1219-80 \Rs, mJ.lliop) 

-----·-·--·-----------~-··---------·----··---------------·--~~~---------~~~~------
L:evelopznenj: !;xpendigre over the ~r!o4 

!Re91on 

Eastern 619.25 13.75 892.40 15.88 

oentnl 1761.71 39.03 2419.10 43.05 

Westen 553.33 12.28 853.80 15.20 

Far Western 659.13 14.63 ass.so 15.23 

Non Identified 912.26 20.28 597.70 10.63 

'n)tal ~pal 4506.08 1oo.oo 5617.50 100.00 

ttae abow unequal sbare of development expenditure 

ovez- tbe past ~;evel'al }'ears bave resulted in iltOclaucee ia 

aevelopmBDt aDCl IMulefita oetweeQ billo anc1 terai u well ae 

•• ~ •• 30/-
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A single factor which is creating regional imbalnces 

in development of Nepal bas been the av~ilability of infrast

¥"Uct:ure iA the form of transport and colm'Unication irrigaUon 

and powe~ and aooial senicss., 'lbe selected dewlopmeat indicates 

ere givea ta ~e below. ( 21) 
J 

'l'I.SLE a 12 NEP(4 1 S DEVELOPMENT IWICATES i'~ GEOORAffliCAL 

Mountain 

Hilla 

Ter&i 

Kathmandu 
valley 

REGIONS ( 195o-70) 

Roadll (all 
weather) 
ia miles 

38 

291 

55 

114 

Airporta Power 
(all wea in Km 
tber) ~. 

Irrigat College Hospital 
ion and 
lcu'ld in Univ. No. Beds 
hectare erai t;y 

- 10050 1735 - • 66 

1 

3 

1 

5 

29 290 31224 ! 3 

3875 136721 15 

4Z70 11646 20+1 

47465 181926 49 

18 360 

24 600 

7 1000 

53 2026 

:ED .me decade that 1a 1970 to 1960 t;_nd lul'1:ber 

a lew mon yeai'8 lih'owa that in 19So · tbase leogtb oi roads were 

4940 Km, XD 1983 tho lt>• of hospital• were 80 and bedS were 

3522 ~idea t.h&se 36 health centzoe. 744 heali:b post anci 125 

.Ayu.rved14: cUspensaries were active in the Nepal. In 1983 the 

powe&" ;earadon was by byc:lro 313674 MiH and by diesel 2924 l+IH • 

••••• 31/-
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'lhe total lalld uDder irrigation duJ:"ing 1980 and was 

95425 beatana. ( 22) 

~~ iS clear from the abow table that benefits 

cf dewlopment 1D the area of roads, airperta, irrigation ana 

social services have gone mostly in favour of terai plan and 

Kathmandu valley. Except for power and i.rrigati.on whic:b 

indicates the benefits for a few profits c~ated mostly in the 

central huts and mountains. Western and far "': western hills 

ana mountains bave remained almost neglected in the matters 

of agricultural industrial infrastJ:Uatural and social services 

'l'ABLE a 13 'IRANS.P~ '1' AND COtJ1UNic;ATION J'ACIJ.~ITIE8 IN NEPAL( 79-80) 
I 

Partieulars 

'Dli:al Roada 
in l<loSe 

'lbtal Mc)tar 
Yebicle( no• ) 

Airports No• 

. Sd ~&'fields 
~. 

Telephooea 
line No. .. 

. Wireless 
station !b. 

Year Peve!o2ment Begions all !!U~!l 
Eastern ceau:al I'U tern Far .We a-

~m 
No. ! No. ~ M;)= : ~ No= 2: No: s 

4291 1oq 

1978 1022 21.80 1826 38.93 917 19.55 926 19.72 

7579 100 

1978 1483 19e57 5043 66.54 736 9.70 317 4.18 

1980 4 - 4 - 3 - 4 -
1980 3 .... 1 • 2 .. 7 -

12025 100 

. 1980 2650 22.04 8550 71.10 425 3•53 400 3. 33 

1980. . 18 - 16 - 20 - 26 
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source • Millis tl'y of \forks and transpor-t a.nd aomnu nication, Hl.IQ 

. ~e abow ~le abows that both in terms of roads 

aDd motor vehicles the O!ntral development r:eqion dominates, 

followed by easten ngton, little disparity bowew:r, available 

in zoespe~ of air ~ac:ili~ies be~ween <iiftex-ent regions. But in 

tb~ £ield ol eommunioation central region has got lions share 

of telepbone lines which again iollowed by ~~ste~n ~gion. In 

all spberea, boweve.ar weatern and i4r western regions are 

neg lecrted. 

TABLE a li IRRIGATION AND POdES, I'ACILITXEP IN NEPAL ( 1977 - 78) 

" .,. " No. " 
Irrigated 6539.91 3o.ss 82664 lS.64 30l22 14.16 35693 16.67 
area 

Total hyd.Xel 
power 15240 29.00 34620 65.82 2418 4.80 

Diesel 
power· 
plant ,450 20.17 107!7 48.67 4325 19.60 

:trrigat.ed 
area · · 

·--
Tot:al bydnl 
power 
l)ieael\power 
plant · 

96605 -

All N!pal 

Me. " 214070 100.00 

asssa 1oo.oo 

22062 1oo.oo 

8371 .. 

2ao o.s3 

2350 11.50 

5048 -

•••• 33/-
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Source • llepartment of irrigation· and HydrolOlt'Y• Electricity 

Fcom the iibove table it :La revealed thilt the central 

re~ion .sha:ea almost highest of tb& irrt;atea ana, followed 
. . 
by eaa~n, fd" western and weate~ regioDB. ~taontally 

about 90% of the total irri;eaUonal iaoilities an concentrated 

in t:be terai .region.,. 'lbe western part of Mlpal, wbere total 

amount of E"a!nfall is relat.i~ly low, have limited irrigation 

facilities this regional imbalances in irrigation facilities 

natuxelly has. ill'Dalanc:e effeoe on tarmen output and income. 

oa the other hand, the central reqion almost dominates in hyc:irel 

power and diesel power plants. 

It is followed by eastern region_ westen region and 

far western region have got negligible &hare of bydrel power 

where as diesel power plants are close eastern ~ion. Again 

it i& intares~ing to not:e tbat tbe·' m;jority of bydel power 

lltattoD& are looated in billy regions, while all the di.Uel 

power plants ia the terai regioas. ( 23) 

Xn nspeat of aocial services like eduaaUon and 

bealtb tacUities regional inequalities are also Cound due to 

exisU.ng imbalanc:ee in the availabU~ty oi inf1:aeti'Uctu~al 

faoUiUes. 

'lbe ratio of ~pali girl students i~ seen to "Very 

much less than for boys students (roughly 15" girls· and about 

78. 33" .'boys combined of primary,seoondary and campus level) 

,·. ..... 34/-
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cnatJ.n; ao&. 12% literacy among males Ud only 3.66% litet'Qlay 

among ~eiQi&les. ~e differences, however, is 110t ulliforJQ illl over 

Nepal. Qa\ of 3103 girl students in tbe Qlmpus level, 2275 

al:"tl fr~m Katbmsa.Ciu valley. (or Bagnatizone) 'lbe qreater number 

of campus le"l girl students is 438 in Korizone. 1tae aomparat.t.w 

number of campus level are 88 in lllmbini, 84 in l'tlrayani, 49 in 

Sagarmatha, 42 in Shari ~ in Janalcpur aDd Gandahi 22 in 

Mlakall. From this it c:an be understand that the educational 

position of girl students in Kathmandu Valley is comparatively 

better. But it is pitable in most __ of the zones and thus 

eaucatioll baa not peaetrated in rural areas of l'l!pal. ( 24) 

M:>re over the cenu-al and western regions dominate 

in the e.vailability of primary and lower seaondary sohools 

having in ell 3468 and 3441 eahool.B in comparison to 3054 and 

2984 scbools in eastern end far western regione respectively. 

Again 211 higher secondary schools an situated in the Central 

ceg.tons. WhUe 16S165 and 100 in the western .~eastern and 

far western regions respectively in the year ending 1979.( 25) 

•• ••• 3'51-
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NeP!J.· 

Bas tern DeVe-
lopment Region 

Central Deve-

t'ABLE ! 15 ; POPULATXBN 6 BARS OF AGE AND OVER BY EDUCATIONAL A"r'l'A:mMER'l' 

( LEVEL PM§ ED) tm DE'ULQPMENT Rm IONS 19 81 

. 'l'otal LU:erature 

12179688 2833435 

(23.26) 

3040283 832085 

(24.96) ( 27.37) 

11). of . 
schooling 

670174 

(0.18) 

196656 

(6.47) 

R"imuy Lower Seaon- Secondary s.L.c. 
( 1-6) aazy( 6-7) · ( e-1o) & abow 

1380015 260015 324364 198349 

(11. 33) \ 2.13) (2.66) (1.63) 

395129 84254 97804 58242 

(13.00) ( 2. 77) ( 3.22) ( 1;.,92) 

lopment Region 40004.45 909704 209568 407374 64037 115402 93323 

( 32.85) (22.74) (5.24). (10.18) ( 2.10) (2.88) ( 2. 33) 

western Deve-
lopment Region 254134 656551 155206 339706 58639 79202 32798 

( 20.El6) ( 25. 85) (6.11) ( 13. 37) ( 2. 31) (2.76) (1.29) 

' Far Western 
DeWlopment 
Region 2598826 435095 108744 237806 33603 210956 13986 

( 21. 34) ( 16. 74) (4.18) (9.15) ( 1.29) ( 1.58) (0.54 
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~ above table sbows· that in 1981 out of total 

populaUon 12,1796S8 the literate .are 2833435 or 23.36 percent 

67017• penoas ba• r&at goD& to any achool e.QQ 11, 33, 2.13 

2.66 aad 1.63 an the percentages .of primary lower eeoon~, 

eecOndary and SLC and o.Dove reGpectively. WheD h aee as per 

the aewlopment regions~· 'Blough the percentage of 11teraey 1e 
. . . 

maxinum in eastern region ( 27. 37) the Westtern Rtt9ion and for 

western ,RSgione ··But tn -aatucd" nurrber central development r:egion 
' ' . ' 

is leading to all the dewlopment region &nd in terms of no 

acbooling the perceataqe is minilll.lm in far weatem development 

region, thea centJral regio~ western development region anCi 

eastern development region. 

Ill the consequence the central development reg ion 

baa bigbeat literate population in auiiDer ana least no of 

population with no ac:booliag in whole Nepal. ( 26). 

Health and lamily planning facilities are al•o witnessed 

in regional inequalities. Por e~e, to ~be field of health 

paru and oantrea which should apread over in I'Ural mae out 

· · of total 500 in Repal bot.b the central and far western regions 

bave 153 followed by 135 and 119 in eastern aDd we•tern regions -
reapeati wly. lD the· u~ban areas, ?U' of total 73 bospitals 

all over· Nepal, central ngioDD have 28 followed by 17.1"6 and 

12 in tbe eutern. western and far western reviou respectively. 

Again out of 2657 hospitals bed, there are. 1509 beds in central 
\ 

_region followed by 476,446 and 226 in the western, eastern.and 

-;'• 
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and fal"· weaten regions respectively. 'Dma, there ia a greateet 

cooceotration of health facilities in the Oentral Region 

in GODIP8I'UOD ~ other rev ions of Nepal. Aa • xeaul,, doctor 

population ~:ate• ia lower in Oltntral regions aQd higher in 

euu~ westen and for weatern reqions. ( 1 17415, 1 a 42597 

1 1 53173 and 1 a 62205 napectively bei~ all *pal u 
. . 

1 1 10858 in 1979) In the aame year, out of 250 familiea 

plaaatn; otfices &Dd clini09 _in the country eo az:e io the far 

weatei'D regj.oo followed by 65.57 and 5' in tbe Eastern. 

Cenval &ad weatera cegiona respectively. However, ODly one 

nurse and oae boapital is available for 3200 •Qd bearly 6000 

people oi Nepel nspecti vely. 

%a the area of drinking water facilities central 

region again dominates. 'Dle region has 171 drinking water 

projeCita by 129, 73 and 72 in the western, eastern and far 

western ngiou respe_ctJ.vely. 'lbe water facilities 1a Virtually 

absent to tbe bill anu of NJpal. ( 27) 

D'ae oc:aupational atructure of a country 1a generally 

the ul timat;e p~:oduc' Oi past eduoational development., aocial 

attiQiclea towe.J:da work &Dd will of the aat1on of eoooonatze 

&11 posaible reaou&'CU tol' eaiSing the people •e ataod.ar4 of -- . ' 

livia;. ~ue.tore, .. occupational stzouc:ture in aame way, 

n!leata t;be iaftatmeot ia bumu oap,ttal. 'lbe quality of labour 

raeana ..,... tbara aimply teobnical skill•• It as$lmea ~t tbe 

. body of !'DOWledge, •x;.e~ience and prectice acquired by the 
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la.Doul' .lo&'ce caD be· affect! vely uaec1 in 'beg ining c:tusagee 

in the economic ilti'Uoture of the country. 

'lbe occupational structure of the ecoaomiaally active 

population in Nepal, ehaws longly the same charaateriaUcs 

as the other facton. 'lbe following table shows the percentage 

of years of eahooling completed for males and females in 1971 

by occupation. 'lhese percentages indicate the general trend 

pertaining to developing countries. in the educational level 

by eduoaUoa~ · _ attained and occupation, need llO demonatration. 

Males aDd females with no acbooling back ground have far less 

chance• ira tbe ·· · professional and techDical jobs. 

'1'he percentage o! fumep (94. 37") correspODds, closely and 

log ioally with tbe proportion of worker& engaged in 

agriaultun more tban V5" of total ~J:'iaultural workers who 

from the majozoity of the von ·force did not receive aay type 

of aetboolia; at ·~ ~1. (28) 

••••• 5/-



Dewlopmeat tbtal. 

N!pal 6850886 

wes~m Region 1650137 

central a.gioo 2133999 

QsterD DevelopmeM 1466469 

' Far llestern 
oev. Region 1600281 

• 39 • 
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. TABLE 1 16 1 MAJCIR CCCUPA'l'ION GRQJP O'P ECONOMICAlLY AC".l"DE 
POPUI:ATION lO YEARS OP AGE AND OVER BY DEVELOPMENT 
RmiONS - i98l 

. . . 

Prof/11atah Mmin~t- Cleriaal Sales Serviee hrin ~od. Occapatioa 
WOJ:ken rat.tw workera work- wodceza n.b labour not atated 

worken era wozk workars 

(0.9.) (0~09) (0172) (1.25) (0.24) (91.31) (3.12) 

64132 6232 49161 85341 16430 6259613 213851 156126 
~· 

( 0.94) (0.05) (0.50) (1.63) (0.24) (87.88) (5.58) 

15554 768 8319 26901 3981 1450158 92081 52375 

( 1.02) (0.21) (1. 35) __ <.~·_75) ( o.l6) ( aa.83) < 3.96) 

21761 4505 28727 37283 7764 1895664 84476 53819 

( 0.94) ( o.o4) ( 0.49) (0.91) (o.rn (94.30) (l.SS) 

13753 568 7257 ._.l.ljJ.,O 2506 1382874 22687 2341.& 

(0.82) (0.02) (0.30) ( 0.48) ( 0.14) ( 95.67) ( 0.91) 

13064 391 4858 77.&7 2179 1530917 14607 26518 

Source 1 Central Bureau of Statistios. Kathmandu Nepa1 ( Data in brackets indicate percentage) 

----------------------~--------------------------------------~··~·~·~·~4~0/~-~-- ~ 



. ~ wry low supply of professional technical and 

related wOI''ken (0.94% of total labour forces) or administrative 

and managel'ial workers of ( o.09% of total labour force) of 

clerical workers ( o. 72% of total labour forae) of service and 

related vorlcera ( 1.25" sales workers and o.24% sexvice workers) 

aad of production ( 3el2% of total labour foretit) agrees very 

well with the atill limited opportunities open for persons 

outside agriculture and reflects .. the magnitude of difficulties 

tba_t are faeing the natiooel economy in inoCieE"Dising parts of 

its aeRC»ra,. 1\lrthentOre, the build up of certain skills of 

to increase a;riaul turel prOductioa by applyir11iJ modern tech

niques world ooviously be impeded by the veey low proportion 

of ed.uc:rateci aQd skilled workers beyond second.iUy lvvel. 

Increase in sales workers from 17.39% in 1961 tQ 22.02% in 

1971 to 23~58~ in 1981. Coincides with the gea.ral trend of 

exp~nsioa in the tracU~ aeotor. ( 29) 

Compared with other developing countries particularly 

of Soutb As1•• Napal bas a fairly low proportion of professional 

managerial, and ak1Ued labour ( o.94% in Nepal) as against 3.4% 

in India, 1.6~ 1D %Bdoaes1a, 3e4% in KOrea. 2.2% in Malaysia 

aad 1.87" .ia PaJd . .stan. It must be taken into account that 

ac:c:unulatioa of Skill admiaistrative a~ mQagerial tradition 

ia not only. a product of the educational aystoaa. but also . . 

is a funcU.o.n of time anci Nepal bas been o~a ~o the outside 

world oaly ve&y wc:ently• Since no information was given on 

... 
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the ec:onomio obaraet.eristiCS of the Napeleae NSidinq abroad. · 

it would be difficult to discuss the im1=~rt. of out migration 

011 the skilled labour force in the country. 

~e regional distribution of o~cupation in the above 

table nveal.s t.yp'ical concentration of professional.-

., ' 

\ 

adminiatrative and clerical workers in centr~ development 

region. 'lbili diStribution indicates the limited OpPortunities '~ 

· for administration. technicians and other ,skills in the remote 

areas of the far west and the induQement tQ migrate to Central 

development region. where the capital and other large urban 

places are situated. 

EaSt and central development reg ic?ns employ together 

as. 7~ o.f total adm.inistrative persons and ab~ut 70% of persons 

in professional and technical cateqo~. 'Dl.is big difference . . 
'\ 

however would certainly lead to sharP. cont~~t in implementing 
' 

the eaonomic plaD8 in each region. Adminis~ption in the 
' 

western and Car western region compriae ma~ly of government 

civil aezvantiS. workin; in public admioistr4ion. rather than 
!, '· 
I ' .. ·\,,··. 
• ~· .:t..' 

V·\' . 
A relevant measures of economic ~yeloprtEnt over 

workeca iQ p:oQucttoo management. (lO) . . 

• t~· .... 

. . I \; 

a, aertain period of ~J-oe in a country can b~\a acaounteci for 

. by c:luei(l'.ing ita labour force. into three ~~or sectors which 
' \ .. 

' ~~ 
. together· make \JP the econ.omy namely the prima,tY, secondary amd 

I 

·.'· 
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aDCi territuy sectors·• Primary industry includes mainly 

agriaultu~e, fiahiag,- mitlin; and quarring. 'lbe seconc.iary 

secR.or comprises ·manutacturing, conat¥Uctioil and public 

utilities. lQ other words this sect~ comprises all activities! 

engaged in the process ~f primary p~c:ts disrE!9arding t~e 
; -

stage production. Te~itary sector consists of tranapor~·and 

communication, trade, personal and domestic services auch aa 

insuranoe and finance • 

.. 
Inspite of the wide controversy c:oneerninq the .. 

validity of this classification and in the- ap~ence of relevant:\ 

data on the ec:onom.ic development of Nepal. .ib~ _type of 
' 

analysis is quite justified. 'lbe proportio~ of the lCIDour force:. 

eng~ed in the main three types of production are in certain 

·respect an index of economic development through out the period 
.-'.: . i' . 

under observation. Xn the cause of econolidc- development . in the \ 

·inciu&crialization nation. tbe proportion oi labour force in · \ 

aqricultu~ waa declaring as these countries were advancing 

ill their economics. 'l'bJ,s decline was mostly in ,faVtJUr of us~ • 

proportion of labour Ioree in a;ricul ture in./fhe industrialized 

countries declined considerably as a resul~ of the fundamental 

ehangea in the functional d i.Stri.bution of the laboUr force. 

'1he pzrinlcu:y sector co!J1prises 4.9 in the-u.s.A. -17.4 Austr-alia-~ 
• ,, 

14.6 in Den~kl 16e2 in West Germany and 5.4 in U.K. it i i , . 

•••••• 43/-
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should be ~~en into consideration that changes in the 

at~ctun of .lal:>our force in the advanced countries were the 

Jre&ult o! a ve~ long and complicated process of educational, 

technical cx-ganizatioDal. aDd sociel changes combined with 
\ 

.'-. 

change .lD •tl'uc:ture function, resource allocation and with 

expa·~ng demaad8. for various goodS and se".tces due to rise 

in iQcome aad we;es. 

. '1'1,., 

I 

Qomparing the more economically advance countries with 
\' 

Nepal 141 iD no way belpiul, except in out ·lining economic 

prog~aa iD the west. as merely an example of what these countries 

have achieved du~ing a painful and labourious phase of their 

economio history. Economic: condition in Asian countries may 

serve to certain respect, as a more plausible indicator in 

comparing the economic structure in these countries with 

Nepal. When .in some respects these are common faoUon namsly,[ 

rapid population growth and heavy burden on cultivated land. 

J~ ill obvious from comparison with Asian countries 

( in !ollow.tng table) that Nepal's economy was not able during; 

a period of tbe almost twenty yeus to b~iDCJ changes . in tbe 

iuo~ioa&l diauibution of tbe labou.r force. -Primary ·sector 

bU prevailed to be .. labour: intensive, While &eaondary sector 

couUUng mainly oi c=ottage industry and a small ~..t.z• 

mechanized c:onaumeza ill<iust·ry with wry limited woJ:-kers 

••••.• 44/-
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abaot.bin; capacity has not yet su~ficiently developed to 

cover the expanding needS of the pc)pulatioa for consumer's 

g-oods. 

'fMLR a 17 
SELEC'l£D 

I 

COTJN'lRY YEAR SECTOR OF PRODUCTION ACTIVITIES 
NOT ADEQUMJ 

FRIMI\RY :3ECONDARY 'mRRITARY ft:LY I 

DESCRIBED• 

Nepal 1952 93.48 2.15 4.17 o.ao 

Nepal 1961 9 3.-82 2.04 3.38 0.77 

Nepal 1971 94.37 1.20 4'.42 -
N:pal 1981 - .. -
Banqladesh 1961 85.90 4.90 8.90 0.30 

'lbailand 1970 81.60 4.20 13,20 1.oo 

India 1971 72.50 11.00 15.80 0.70 

Indonesia 1971 62.40 9.40 27.20 1.00 

Srilanka 1963 48.90 11.80 37.50 1.80 

Korea ·1966 s•.6o 13.60 24.80 8.00 

Japan 1970 19.50 33.60 45.50 1.40 

Bel; .tum 1972 .. Se20 41.20 51.30 2.30 

Italy 1972 18.10 42.40 37,20 2.30 

---
souroa • lLO year book of labour statistics. 'nll:»le - 2 

pave 42 1973. 

• ••••• 45/-
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Manutaota~io; and oottage inauetr1ee ahar• 4e03~ of the 

groee aatiorael p.l'oduct (GNP) of ~~. coa.truc:tion which is 

gemurolly a labour "intensive activity in developing countries 

contl'ibute4 in 1981 to 7.58% of R!pal's GNP with a PI'OPOftion 

of oaly· s.45" of the labour force and of o. 3 JO" of total 

non-aqrtcul tunl work ere.-

'Diking Nep&l as a Whole 59.76% of her GNP is produced 

by 9l.e00" of ~ labou~r '"ce and 40.24" is Pl"oduoeci by the 

l'emainin; 9e00% engaged 1D the seCOQCluy and terri~ aector 

aa t:he lolloving ttguree Cor 1981 shows. 

§eotar ftgpgrt.ign p« CiW? PgmgEt;tpg oi lol)pur fgrc;c 

PJ:imuy i9. 76" ~1.00~ 

Seco~ 11.86". o.56% 

'lerritozy 20·38" 6e43% 

---··· -· --
100.00% 97.99% 

••••••• ---
lA •ome Aaian countriea, partieularl~ in thoee countries 

vbieh have 8Mrted eaoaaraio planning itJ tbe 1950's tranafor-

. •tioa of tbe ·eoonomiG fuoation of the lal)our: ~~ fi'Oll'l 

agx-1GUltl&n to ~~anuta~iDSI and sei'Vicea vu eaoompauied by 

a ntspeoUve tnoreaae. in· their per capita income, A au-on; 

· negative aocettatioo 18· coaaeQuently asDociated between 

••••••• 61-
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PI'OPortioas oi l.P..bOUr force e~aged in agriculture and per 

capita .t.noome. In the republic of Korea and Sri Lanka where 

this proportion was 53.6% and 48.9% respeccively per c:apita 

income in u.s. dollar for the same year was 216 and 108 

In countries witb a higher proportion of agricultural work 

~orcee per capita income was accordingly low, Bangaladesb 

w11th the highest pJ:Oportion ranking second to l'Epal has per 

capita income equal to 75 u.s. dollars. In some more advanced 

countries where this transformation has taken place a long time 

· ago. and where secondcuy and territory industries are 

efficiently carrying the large overheads of administrative 

high, for example in Japan it is eleVen ( 11) times higher 

than %Ddonesia and in Italy. It is 10 time~ higher than in 

'lbailand (per capita income in Japan is 1664 dollars in 

Belgium 3286 and in Italy 1987). 

Nepal stands second ~o Nigeria (96.9% in 1960) in the 

proportion of agricultural work force. A slight increase in 

tbis propo¥tion baa been recorded in 1971 census over ~961 

c:eaeus aDd 91.00% in 1981 census. Logically enough, source 

tbe Rral ~opo.r:1:.1.on c:ompared 91% of total population. aow 
' 

gemu:ationa entering labour forc:e in Chis erefi "'"libo have the 
~ . 

late&t.oppo~oity to move in either direction namely, in 

tbe scale of tbe la})our force unskilled agrio.Jltural labour 

•••••• 41/-
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to aead.-akilled lebour in other activities or from rural to 

uman ••ttlemerats would QOt 1!ind employment outside the 

~aditiooal Camily, enterprise, of course, the low literacy 

rate in r\K' al axea on the oae hand, aDd the narrow empl·oyment 

opoortunity in secondary and territory sector on the otter 

hand both added to pressure this condition. While proportion of 

atJriaultural work force has remained almost constant in the 

ioter-eensal period, variations in propor~ions of other branches . 

of induetry are necessarily dependent upon firstly, change in 

classification, and aeooDdaly oa changes in the volume of work 

in some branches, aa the relative increase in one branch 

accordingly implies a decline in the other. Nevertheless, 

agricultural labou:r: force increased by 6.3" from 1961 to 1971, 

that is from 43,061 839 worker& to 45,552 workers for the same 

period labour torce outside .agric:ultuE"e increaaed by only 2.5% 

tbat 18 !rom 21 66,232 workers to 2,72,972 workera. Durin; inter 

cen5al period of 1971-81, labour fo~ in agriculcure haS 

tncreuad to 62,45,260 workers and outside of agriculture it 

bas reached to 6,05,626 workers. 

Secondary and territory inaustries are by their nature 

COQC3DU'&ted in urban places. WhEU:e Skilled manpower energy .. 
'. 

and ~over. markets and importing and exporting facilities. 1.· . 

do exist:. But certain arafta, .:etaU trades and c:ottage indus~ 
which are particularly related to agriculture and to the nee;J t -·· 

, I 

'' 
!.._ 
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of the village level population are practices in the rural 

area. \ eot~age industry, which is occupying an important part 

ill the ecoll~ of the country outside agriculture 1a by 

defiaetion an induutzy employing leas tbi:La 10 persons and 

uaing no automatic power driver machines). 

'1be import:aace of cottage inciust%')' in Nepal's economy 

lies in the fact that this activity 1a aating as a outlet 

for unemployment in agrioul ture after the harvest season. But 

the pereoa with any size of agricultural bolc:ling would consider 

blms~lf as a farmer disregardin~ tbe period be specdll on his 

work• c.a tbe whole 30% of all manutactu~iog industries are 

located ill urban areas and 70% in the country, side. laking 

public &ervices into account and aonsi4eriog the siR of urban. 

· · population, these aerviee a~ extra ord1narly concentrated in 

urbaQ enas tbe proportion of worle rs in public ••J:'Vices 

amounted \o 36.5" in urban places. Trade and commez-ce activity 

u •hown in the above table. which is oeaupy1nq the third 

place. inelucUng agr1Cilltuze. bas a strong position 1n urbaQ 

area. Agl"icul tun whicb 1& tbe bac:K bone o.f the economy hol&J 

D&t.~urally u lu ·less important PlfOrtion in umao ecooOOW' 

-
A IIIOft · aleu pictun of tbe industrial diet~ibut.ioa of 

Cbeae l~ou.r lcx-c:e c:aa be d.rawa by dividing induatl'iea into 

agricultural and non-agricultural groups. 
\ 
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Nepal ( Aative population) 

6850886 

l.oo.oo 

I 

Agricultural Non agricultural 
workep 1 ip 19 81 )~f:.o:O:r:.:ke:.rs=-----

6245260 605626 

8~84 

1'0~ a variety of rsaaons propoJO"tiou as well es aumer 

of workero were declining, both for males and females in urban 

and rural areao. 'Ibis was ocouring in all industries except 

commerce and personal and C:Ormtllnity services. In transportation 

for instance proportion of workers declined from 6.18" 

of total aon agri~ltural WOI"k force in 1961 to 3.53 in 1971 

and -1,23" in 1981. POx1:ers who were alassified in 1961 as transpol 

worker•• woxe in some parts of country gradually replaced by 

more advanced techniques, due to expan:sion •a of the network 

of r~. ~a.~tsman eogaged in cottage industry may find it 

nucb eule~: to shift to agriculture senrice botb fields need 

no ad1ranc:eo s~ll in performing the work. Manufacturing which 

was mt¥U_. aktkk u Pldamtq iDDI ~ offering employment 

for 30.36" in 1961 is ohcu'iag in 1971 only l9.oa% and in 1981 

oaly 5t43% of non agric:ultural work fo~. <»mmerc:e which by 

its ~Q' natuze 1s more profitable. seems t.o att~ci; more 

lebOUr• puUaularly in anas. Where Dartel" was a predominant -•ystam of ua41D9• Nurlber of wonara in penonal aQd comnunity 

aer7icea including Government services amounted to 137,759 

pei'aoaAf 1D 19'71 and 313.570 peraou in 1981. Conaidering the 

non-agric:ultural sector,. personal and comnunity serviae sector 

•••••• s/-
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has expanded from 43.01% to 51.74% between 1961 to 1971 

census and 51.78% in 1981 census, yet in absolute figures 

end· considering a population of 15 millions, the previous number 

seems to be ainsuffietent to provide the basic administrative 

aeeds of tbe population. Where needs of advanced social, 

heal1:b and educational services are g~inq fairly rapidly. 

'lhiS parUc:ulu sec~Dr continued to absorb a growing work force 

of educated and skilled persons, u economic development 

~vana:u.l ia the CQUDtry. 

As lu as &"egional c:UstriDution of ioduatry in concerned, 

proportions oe persollS engaged in agric:ul ture are following a 

smilar pattern among ell zones except in Bagmate (central 

development region) in Which the larqest urban conmulity is 

located. Differences in industrial composition are closely 

~:elated with the location of trading paths with I:ndie in the 

terai. 

In Koshizone ( Eastern development region) ff&" example, 

where a considerable proportion of Napal's import export 

tra.dera via India passes through the town of Biratnagar, 

manufacturing and ~adtng were accordingly flou~ishing. Labour 

force engaged in agr:-ic:ulture in this zone amououd to 90"

Wb.Ue nanulaoturj.Qg and t~ado t;Qget.her are of fe&"ing J oba for 

5~ Whic:b u bi;beac proportion for tbeae two sector combined 

amoug all aooea. Silllilarly, Narayani aooe ( cenU'al development 

•••••• sl/ .. 
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reqion) anci Sheri (far western development re~ion) have low 

propo~tlon oi agriculture workers due to the some reason 

ment ioAed above. ( 31 ) • 

'lbe iadu&trial distribution of non-agricultural workers 

by development regions is in the following· table. Compared 

10') 

with other region, central has in general the lli~hest proportion _ 

of population in this region account 32.68%. following table 

suggestion that essential activities such as electricity 

finance and buainess service are highly, concentrated in this 

area, parUCNlarly in Kathmandu Valley. proportion of workers 

in electricity amounted tn central development region to 

60.87~ of total workers ic this activity in Nepal while in 

other regions it forms only an insignificant fraction of total 

workers, the distribution of energy, industry, construction 

and financial business activities in-the country ie expected 

in all aspects to differ from one region to th'e_· . other 

according to the existin; difference in economic development, 

education level and furthermore, difference in the proportion 

of umaa population. 

. ••.•• sv-
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TABLE 1 18 MAJeR INDUS1RY GRQJP OF ECONOMICALLY ACTIVE POPULA.'l':ION 10 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER 

1HE DEVELOPMENT ·t<m ION ( ~2) 

Development 

Region 

'lotal Agrteul t- Mining ttanufa- Ele~rt- Cons t- Cl:mlmerce Trans• Finan Person Indue 
poxt ce &c al ry not 
&c Com Bus.f. Comna- stated 
muniJ:¥ ness ni ty 

ure a & Qua- c:tur!ng cit:y ruet-

~flal 

Eastern 

a=ntral 

Western 

6850886 

1650i137 

2133999 

1466469 

Far Western 1600281 

Foreating ny!ag Gas &c 
Water 

6244289 971 33029 3013 

1447056 185 11934 780 

1886258 437 15043 1834 

1380822 176 3381 316 

1530153 173 2671 83 

Source - Central Bureau of Statistics. 

2022 109446 

684 32316 

907 47607 

191 17046 

240 12417 

,, 

lt. 

cation Serv- serv-
iCe ice 

7424 9850 313570 127272 

2152 2342 117214 35473 

3981 sa~ 130996 41097 

952 1006 36435 26144 

339 662 28925 24558 

. •• · ••••• s 31-

-0 
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'Jbe ·proportion preaented in above "table. ·~on firm this r:elat

ionship. Manufacturing which 1s by nature an e~rgy consuming 

aativ1ty 1a in Bagmate zone at one offering jobs equivalent to 

the jOba offered by tbe same activity in tba whole ~astern 

development region. til a subsistence agrarian ecooomy where 

primary products are not only li~!ted in variety, but also 

prodaoed' oy almost every family enterprise suc.h goods would not 

be marketable in a poor u~an market. &vea ii: tbe transport 

oifficulties ·can be over come. ~ade, therefore particularly 

outside urbaQ :iJettlemeat remain a marginal activity limited to 

tbe rudimeau.ry purcbaaiag power of the population. ( 33). 

'lbe prOductivity of the country iB largely by the housing . . 

conditions. But most of the housing proqrammes related to urban 

areas. ~e situation of the rural areas is sinely worse. 

In the ·matters of banking facilities it si revealed that 

in 1979-80 out of a total of 231 branch/sub-branches offifes 

of the commercial banks, 100 are located in the Ointral Region, 

followed by 59.38 and 24 in the eastern,.western and far 

western regions respectively. Again. cut of a total 147 bzoanat1/ 
- . I • 

sub branc:boffices of tbe Agricultural developroont bank, 47 are \ 
located. in the Ceatzoal J:'e9ion, followed by 36., 3; and 31 in the:\ 

> ' t 
eastern. · weatern and far wes-tern regioas reapec:t.tvely. Even . (; 

e...:U. Iarmer's development profit~; are higher in the central . ..f~ 
~~~:: e:::. a reg.f.oas than in the western and far western l 

·'· •• ~ •• 54/· \ 
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Dominance of vUlage level cooperatives (Sajbaa) ue.: 

alao 1nteaessed in the Central region in large nunDa%' t 263) 

followed by eastern (160), western (139) and Far We•urn 0118) 

n;ions. However, the number of agricultural inputs co-operat

ions are bi;h, altbou~b in DegligiDle, iD the far wes.tern 

re;ioa. (19) agaiawt the eastern (16), Western (15) and 

Qtntral ( 1<6) 1'8CJ1ona. In the matters of Gowrament •~oialised 

fai'Om for the de~lopment of agriculture, fishery, her:ticulture 

arid 1 ive st:odc, the central region baa dominated vi th almost 

36 farms against the far western.(17l E~tern (11) and 

Western (8) regions. (34). 

~· disparity in the availability of infra struotural 

and other facilities in Nepal as studied abow haw got its 

supercessioDS on the industrial and agricultural development 

of the econo~ giving again dominaCt place of Kathmandu Valley 

and central and eastern part of the terai. 1beae can be 

supported from tbe following disc:ussiou. 

1be low level of Nepal'& iaaustrialiaat.ion are merely 

aoncentrate4 ia these indusuial belts of kitrJdom. namely 

xathmalldu 1 M:l.tar&dlh Birgunj, JanakpuJ:" belt in the ceotl:al . 

•.••••• ss/ii 
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A atudy of the location of industries in Nepal indicates 

tbe apetial. structure of a rather imbalanced industri~l 

development. Qat of 3528 industrial unita of the country 

in 1976-77, 745 Q~ .. 21.12% were located in the eastern region, 

1787 or 50.6,5" in the central region, 665 or 18.85" in the 

weatern region aad 331 or 9. 38% in far western region •. 

Horizontally, ~pal industrial capac!~ has developed to 

confine tea areas only 62.5% in: terai and 37.5% in Kathmandu 

~lley, hill• are completely deprived of large scale industry. 

Regional concentration of ind~tries becomes more 

pronounced in respect of capital investment u the central 

region here also tops the ~tat. It is revealed from the table 

below that though. share of investment in industrial development 

in the western arxi far weatem regions have doubled in the 

mid .seventiu its a'Vera.ge percentage share remaiDed almost 

stagaant tbe share of investment in the eastern region, 

however come down to half both in abaolute and peroantage 

terms. Centra! region's share of investment baa nevertheless, 

inantased in ~olute terms, though percentage share ahowa 

a maxg iDU inor:ement., 

••••• 56/-
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DBL£ , 12 aumn ES'J.'W'l'ES 9l pEBl.tOP.M§IT Emtmmu 01 JNDUSTRI pgq;a Am cOMMpcr;; 

( 1972 - 73. 1975 - 76 ) (Its. iD Ooota) 

Year DUDeaified DEVELOPMENI' REGIONs ALL NEPAL 

Aml:lullt " Eaaee_ Central Wee terra Far Western Amount 
Amoun1: ·" Amount ! Amount ~ Amount ! 

; 1972-73 20134 1•.s 33082' 24.2 70954 52.2 7436 5.C S11C. 3.7 31110 

1973-14 45942 22.7 48141 23.8 90902; . 44.9 10~14 54.'3 . 6612 3.3 202221 

197'-75 58270 27.7 30493 1C.5 97321 C6.6 15365 7. 3 23262 3.9 224711 

1975-76 80013 35.9 15578 07.0 104276 46.8 10044 4.5 13069 5.e 222954 

seu~ce ~National planning- C:otm•iiSS loa. -Kat:&manau-----varrey---~ 

TABLE 1 20 NEPAL'S BUDGET ESTIMACft!S OP DEVELOPMENT EXPENDI1URE ON .NJRICUL-ruRE SECTOR 

(1972-73, 1975-76) (Rs. ill mUlions) 

" 
100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

Year RXl-apecified DEVELOPMEN'l' RmiON ALL NEPAL 
area EaStern centr&l Weatem Far western · 

Amount x_:_-_ __ AmQilat "--AmOunt- % Amount · ~% · Ainouat - ~~ ___ Amount " 

1972-73 54.99 33.4 24.39 14.8 61.66 37.4 12.36 . 7~5 11.43 6.9 164.83 100.00 

' 1973-74 59.00 23.3 42.17 16.7 93.05 37.9 26.67 10.5 31.88 12.6 252.77 100.00 

; 197t-7S 60.56 ; 22.94 42.15 15.9 92.88 35.19 33.6-& 12.75 34.72 13.16 263.95 100.00 

1975-76 62.34 13.63 68.47 14.98 183.98 40.18 75.50 16.42 67.63 14.79 457.31 100.00 

Source N. P. c. Nepal. 

••••• 57/-
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As J"egarda aumber of cottage and small •cal• iaduat:"ies. 

units. tbe western region has the highest con centration with 

2 1 111 930 units or 56.26% out of total 3, 76,632 units in 1976-77 • 
.. 

n is followed by 96,387 unita or 25.53% in th« far west;era 

region and 13,261 or 3e52~ oaly ib the central region. Since 

aoctage ana small scale 1Dduatries are ~tly in rUral areas, 

disparity io tbeu number iadicates inequality in respe~t of 

taciliti•• of· rural masau. Small scale inaustriea of the 

ccuntr:y oa the avera;e, employ 2 to 3 persoM incilding 1 unpaid 

family la,boliZ'' in each giving the nuiUDer of paid labour in each 

small saale unit as 1 to 2. 'lhe average capital investment 

1a each one of the cottage and small scale units varies from 

Ra.lOOO/- to 1100 in the eastern and central regiona while Rse185/

and ~350/- in the western and far west~rn region re•peatJ.vely~ 

Likely 1ndusay as sta~ · above in table abow there 

is cU.sparis6on of sbaz:e of investment in the agricultural 

seot.or ( iaoluding lrrigatioa, bydology, land &"eforms and 

fonsting) aa abown in the following u.ble lb. ao. 

It 1a appeared from the U<:we table that: priority in 

~;eapeot of alloc:eUon of development expenditure in the 

~riaultural eeoi\Or baa gone ia iavour ot tbe ceat£al l"egion · 
' . 

vitb the •bu'e ot iayestmerat 'between 35.19 to 40e18"- lt. u 
. -----

IOllowed D,i' •at•Z"Q, · weaterQ and far western regioaa cut a 

-.lld.enay ot incnaaing ~· ahue of expeDditun ia visible 

in the western and tu western regiona. 

• ••• sa/-
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lbe beneiits of higher irrigation facilitiea were 

utilised for growing cub crops li)(e augaroane. t:abacoo 

·and potato in the c::eatral region, ~ute and potato in the 

eastern .region. sugaJ:"cane and potato in tbe western regi.on, 

the categorte• of each crash crops in the later two regions 

were lu& paying in COIIIParison to the categories of oaah 

cropS in the farmer two .req ions. 

are more PI'ODouaaed in the following table •-

)'A!LE 1 21 

Part:icule.n Uni t8 DEWLOPMEm'· IWQlONS 

t A) Area •ooo He ct. 

Area under 
cultivation 

(B) Irrigated a~a 
•ooo M'1' 

Production food 
gJ:aiJ;IS 

(C) Production in MT 

Per b~ct. of aulti
vatea land 

Eaateru c:antnJ. Western :rar 
Western 

640 •• 771.5 tso.o 487.~ 

63 •• 25.5 

7t5.2 728.3 

266~8 128.5 

1.8 2.0 1.9 

Source - J:)ept tit of food and agric:ul ture market inq services 
\ 

••••• 59/-
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1' 1&1 bigb li;ht&oed f.l"om the aDoft t:.able t.Mt eu•m 

regioA wi'b 6-to.4 tbouaaad hecretea of uea uDder cul Uvation, 
" 

pi'Oduced 989.7 tbouaaad meatric toQDee ol c:exeals and 203. 7 

t)louaaQd -~a to~ea of cash aops (total 119 3. 4 tbouaand 

MeT) 111 comparison, the weatera aad far weatem nqion.s with 

4So.o aad 487.2 thouGand hectaree u~r cul,ivation produced 

food g~~na wi~ 745.2 and 728.3 thoueand me~ic tonnes and 

cub crops wo¥'tb 128.5 and 75.2 thousand metric =ones (total 

873.7 and 803.7 tbousaDd metria- t.onnes respectively) central 
- -

region with an area of 771~5 thousand hectare pi'oduaed cereal 

gtaiaa of 1307.7 · tbouaaad metric: tonnes aDd cash crops of 

266.8 t.b~and •vic toones (total 1574.5 tbouaand matr'ic 

WDD88)e 

~tb81"1 the data in table al:Jove points out tbe glaring 

ngioraal c.Uapali.ty in agricultural pX'Oductivity oi tlw eastern 

&Dd cenU'al aregioa wiim almost same in:igated l&Uld. 'lbe 

aiffe~eaae ia productivity of all c:u:ops waa about o.2 metric 

toDD... Wbu- •e western and!ar western ngtons with 

oearly ball the irrigated land in. comparison to the eastern 

and CIDtl'al pgiona have significant productivity. It ill 

inten•UDir to DOte t:bat de8pite bigbeat irr1g_ate4 laDd (area) 
. - -

(63.4 tb~Dd hec~J Cbe ·e.-ten· a:eqioa pi'Oduoed oaly . -. . -~-

r>edcmaaca of the wes~m region ia Cu bettezo (a •trio 

wan• -pe.- be~ witb half of irrigated ana of both tbe 
\ 

••••• 60/-
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easte~ aDd oen~al region) Regional difference• is yield 

per be~ an mon PI'Onounced in respect of principal grains 

like padq, maiZe and w beat. It iS also evident that despite 

hi;ber do_. of development expenditure on agricultu~e in 

te.-1 pa&1:8 of the euten and cenU'al n;iou, the dep'reased . . . 
level• of production and productivity or yield in zaised so 

far wbic:b in tam oiiers more pertineat questions as to the 

effic:enay of invutment, input& and tecbaolo;y ulldel"takea. ( lfj) 

lt!3pal '• uneven regional development wbicb concentrates 

in the Katbmi&Ddu valley and now in the terai regioDII at the 

comparatitze neglect of the hUla and mountains regioos has 

its aeglect.ton in the· political strocture of Nspal. It appean 

tbat the bill people are not properly represented tbrour.Jb the 

populaUon deuity of billa in four times as high as tha~~· of 

terai. '1b quote e 113pali elite, 'Hill· c:onnit.ies auc:h u 

Ta.~aaDga, Rd8 and Limbu ue perhaps as poorlf repnaent.d in 

tbe ( Rapali) eai:Abliabmeat aS aay Dtarus and Sata.ru of the 

~-J.. ror iastance aD etbl:ia analya!M of government p08.ttJ,on 

above under aecn~ level in 1969 aboweci that following 
. . 

dJ.etri.Qatloa the thne dominant cute• ( Olheuia, Brahmaa&, 

tt:twara) ue 93" t:tae otbeJ: bills· group 2.5" aDd te&-&i group 

3" (in ~ power atRature of .. Nepal.).· ( 37) 

$!UpLYSJO!f . 

"""' 

I.~· 

I 

\ 
I 
' 

V1ewe4 · from the above study u aaalyseci, it can be safely {··, 

••••• 61/-
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safely c:onclude<l ·tbat ngional inbalanceil by natun, inaome

expendJ.Qut"e. Inequalities, uQQQual cievelopment expenditure 

by the ;ove~liment, dispariq in illfra-a~otur4\l aewlopmnt, 

depnssioa ia soc::ial. serviaes, uabalance4 induatrial ;rowtb, 

uqewa egricsultural development and maldiatl'ibution of 

peoplea npzesentatJ.on, i.e. development with cUsparity are 
. . 

1'lllc:h more evident through out the;: country. As Rana aDd Malle 

paint cut. • •• •. • • •••• in te~ of clevelopment expenditure 

as dilipzooportionatoly large part of the total investment in 

.. , 

the last two decades baa gone to Kathmandu aDd iu •ur:rounding 

anaa and to a lesser extent to the eastern tarat. ibis h

gooe so tar tbat the gulf between Kathmandu valley and the 

aW»eutence ecoao~CI of the hill area of Nepal 1a graving 

similar to tme gulf between tbe . ciewloped c:cuatries aDd the 

uDde~ developed tbizd world • • • • • • • • 'lbe bio decaa• of 

ddvelop•at bave beea the emeqeace of a priVUage stratum• 

wbicb ald.ma ~ cream of development opportuDitiM and 

beaeftta. ( 38) • 

8lald.e~ P aDd oi:ber opioe t:bat ia many nspeat,s 

JCathl118Ddu iS provided vitb better facUities ( saboola, 

colleoea, health faciliUes pgblia works etc.) tbaa any other -
pari: of \be _aounta'f!. ~is is term accentuates aDd reinforces 

tbe u~tt.tes tbat di8~1nguuh Kathmandu h'om tbe rest of 

of Rlpal. Q:'1qinally p~eminent by Vi#tue of ita agricultural 

••••• 62/· 
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nontes, Kathman4u bas now become the centre of wealth and 

powel' ia Ntpal u a reaul t of the locraU.on tben of the centre• 

state appuatu• aDd the govemnent. tlu'ough which the wl~ng 

gmup is able to control the diseribution and allooatioa of 

such resources as are availal:»le to the state in combination 

with 1U considerable private resou.r:cea. In fact., ltlpal. •• 

dualeatio development extends into the countryside. 

'lhus tbe c:oacepc of centre and periphe~ oe.n be applied 

wi thill ._pal nten:iog to. the iact that unew~a developmeat is 

laX"gely maintain!~ tme atruatua:eof domination aDd dependency. 

JCatbmimdu valley the developed region etands u the ceaue where 

as their ~rat aDd specially the hills outside the valley the .. 

undewloped regions is regal'ded as periphery. 1bough in terms 

of &mall scale industries improvement has been made in the 

western region and in respec:1: of family planning officea aad 

clinice tbe fa~ weeten region dominates. 

HOweves-, the development prograDJDes of lt!pal •bould be 
l 

aeleateci alld lauoc:be<l io aucb o ·manner ao tbat the CJRIWth 

aboul4 be widupnad ana not concentrated to beafit. oerWa -aegmeQ~ areae or ~tone and people or·edua•t•d elite. 

~e~r, .J'e\)ioral c.Uapad.ty by D&tun of tbe GOUDUy aaa be 

m1aJ.mlN4 11 avelopmeat process 15 pzoociuced by ecological 

•tudiea and c:anful pl&IUling a 1:hing wbiob 1M oollllpic:uou• by 

1 ~ abaeD~ J.n NliP"l• 

•,'• ••••• 63/• 
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SUfflW\Y 

Despite uout th.nte decades of planned c:levelopment in 

-He pal., nei t.beJ: ~ GD.P ana b~nce the per capita GDP nor the 

avuG1:Ure of the ec:ooom.v ~ witllessed auy a1gD1ticaot 

impJ:OvemeDt. -1be per capita GD.P baa nmained ategaant at 1.9% 

during 1975-so. ~e struaau:e of GDP of the economy bas also 

DOt be u-autormed fS"Om exceasively dependence on agriCJl tu.r:e 

to lndusUial dynamism wbich measures largely the level of 

couatzy•s development. ~e agriculture alorie could not raise 

i:be apal•s grovth rate as it is about the same as it was prior 

to the initiation of tbe planned development. 1he performance 

of botb agriellltu.re and industry have fallen abort of tbe 

taJ:get. as laid down under different plana. Howewr, little

development took place in certain fields (e.g. ·major U'ans

porutioQ net worlcs • conrau llica tion sys tern. power eta. ) whic:h 

have been raade mainly due to eJDternal assistance. It iB also 

true to the fact tbat c luge share of public seatol' outlay 

under dif(ereat pleas was directed towards the transport and 

CORIOUDieeUon. ~us, although the people of Ntlpal bU paaeed 

eaonomic:ally. era the _contrary the ineame diai:l'ib\ation hu 

be eo. highly a~ewed · ~·ing diffeoqies of pri~ Geec!8 
. - ~ 

of human lif•• MajQr _propol-tlon of Nll•&lue peO'Pl• 11• io 
' . 

IUAl ...... , .at' . RPC aurWy. 1n4icatee that . the /average per 

_family aftd ·pe.- aapita income in ruR! anu an more thao two 

timee l.Z' th&ll in urban ana. aa s howa below ·-

••••• 64/-
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over ~· loa; period of time aapito.l shortage wu made the. 

s~pe goat fo~ tbe lack of ec:onomic development in Ntpal. 

"'t 

'lbe gap between average s•vings rate and the awnge investm&nt 

rate in Hepal, i.e. resource gap &nd the trade deficits has 
.; 

beeG lugely bridged. through tbe inflow. oi foreign aid and 

external public debt. Dome•tic: savings ooaaU.tute 9.4% of 

QDP of the economy of Nepal. Xr1 reel 1:eE"'D8, re"aue grow at 

the rate ot 5" per &MUm during tbe sbRb five year plan period. 

Again, the .revemaes are bi~y dependent on customs (specially 

cua~ · on import of gooda) the indirec:t taxea (chiefly sales 

bleea) 'lbe tax GDP ratio in R!pal wu only at 7.5" durinq 

1975-80 vbicb raDke her 45 among the 47 uUoas in terms of 

t:ax efforts. 'lbi~r failure of resource mobilization by the 

Oowrtamellt of Nepal is due to ett:uctural impediment& 88 the 

agriculi:Unl aeotor., tbe main •OUI'CIS ·Of ODP, C:ODUibutes little 

by way of taX re•aue. 1bus, to meet the iat:reasing ~ap between 

government n••e and expenditure (aebgetaa:y deficita) the 

quantu.m off foreign aid bas expellCied s~adily (e.~, Rl.22/-
j ··,'· 

thousand iD 1951-52 to 111.25 buadnd million iD 1983-84) and 

exterqal. · publ.io debt as perceot of QDP bU 1n=e&ae4 heavily 

_ (e.g. o.J~ in 1910 to 14.1% in 1983) • 

•••••• 65/-
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~ ove~ wicleoing buageta.ry imalanaes in Nepal over the 

y.eaEa baa led to ~pid increase in the. amount of. internal 

borrowiQi tbE'wgb baukiQW syatem end deficit financing. 'lbe 

piO~tioaa ot ioteroal bonowiog we& uaaigllifioant till. the thi:r:d 

plan aDd ·tben vu also deficit finand.Dg" un1:111 the third 

plan. 'lbe ia•raal· borrowing bas increased s.ubstantially during 

the fifi:b plan ( fi"OID 8.2% of budegetary' deficit in second plan 

to 19.7" dul'lng fifth plan) and deficit financing is estimated 
~ 

at about •" o£ the development outlay during the firat two 

year• of the fifth plan. 

Howeve'"• the economic development so far experienced in 

Nepal ba"Ve not equally spread over to the ~ieograpblc::al puts 

of eaab development reg ion. 'lbe physical setting of lltpal 

compriSes tbne bzoad geographic r&fiions and t:akiaw advantages 

of tbiS natural imbalances development over 1:.be la&t tbirt;y 

· yean was allowed to be concentrated to nao.re favourable regions 

aDd witb!D it; is more 'avourable areas. Kathmandu valley the 

~t ol c:aotral dewlopmeot &"egions, however, is tbe rooat 

pn11peroua ngiou economically and socially 

'lbe amall pocket 1a provided with highe&U; !n tbe number 

of de•lopllllluat projects · ( !a followio; teble) ft:)et ol the major 

·tawu of Rtpa.l aoaoent~t~ in Katbrnalldli 'valley wldcb is aa 

in41oatioza of -..lopment ol this area. creat!Dg oentn of 

wealth and power of Rtpal. 'lbere are many reasoas for tbis • 

•••••• 66/· 
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Ka1:hmaac1u is the craPital for Nepal andt:het oQly e11:y with a 

large a~~ me of population (also· highest density having 

cer1:aia basic: infra-structure like power, drainage banking 

etc. Seconclaly. UtOSt of the political elite in Nepal also come 

from thia ~gion. 

1bi:dly, Kathmandu is Detter connected with other 

xeg1oos and with Outside world Dy air and road. 

WHJ I 21 RE910NiL DJSPABXTX XN NEPAL AT A GLANCE I 

1. Population 
1961(%) 

2. POPUlation 
i961 (Km 2) 

3. ~1at1on 
iaanaee 

( 1952-54-61) 

· !wbuntains 
and Hills 

59.7 

53.0 

1o.7 

4. Laad area ( ") 7 3.8 

s. QJl tJ.vated area 
1967-68( ~ 31.8 

Terai and Kat~adu 
Inner Valley 
terai 

120.0 67.00 

11.9 14.00 

23.8 0.4 1oo.oo 

65.3 12.98 

6. J'ood g;r:aiD M'1' •229,869 -+565.925 - + 335,983 

7. Large seals 
JQdu8Uy. ("' 

e. Tt:&DS~t 
-

a. all woatbu 
X'Oada( Kl Milage) .f5 •• 

"';'· 

62~5 

20.2 

12 1 15 
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g. Sodal service 
a. iducation 
( Higb s c:bool & 
College) 150 + 7 124 + ll 74+18 348+46 

'beHealtb ( H&altb 
cen~e·+ HOspital) 78 + 18 24 + 25 3+11 97 +54 

No. of developmeat 
proje~ (1956-70)~ 14 28 34 22 

'1be terai ancl innsr terai J:"egiona also lead the rest 

of Nepal• %11 te..-. of tr&naportaUon, large scale industries 

ana social services, this region has ~ot better facilities 

(from above cable). Dle region bas attracted most of the 

Development Pcoj'i!GU in agriClMilture, io~:estiog and transpen. 

Better traaport ·servica/faailities and available of agro

based. raw mate~ials attracted mo~ industries Which again 

brought about. higher ut'banisation in this re<Jion. 'lbe per 

eap:l~a.•. tncQftle of t.his cea is higher and populat.ioQ per . ' 

cultivated (land) . ana is lower. It 1B after said that. the 

1nc:reaseing dominanee of the te rai 1.a not due to iU rich resou

¥'0!S alone but also due to the. compaJ:at1w ad'9!ntage of the 

terai in the fie~d q~ Clevelopment acUvities. Jga1n. the 

. eat~ten tent 1a m~ ··developed than th~ weaten teRi. 'Jlle 
' ' ~ ,· 

fu ~··t.e~ region iS the' poorest in maar r;eapecta of 
. I 

development. Horizontally, che mountains and hills are the 
\ 

moat neglected regions. 

• •••• oa/-
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%D can. tbe 'aralia tic development •. !!'lRends into the 
( 

COUQ~ o£ Nep&l.. Xt cx-eates the aoncepta I of • Oantre • 
/ 

(J<athm&Qdu VallG¥) and •atripbery• (surnunc.iing mea of 

Katbmlmdu .t.nciuding terei and hUls) •. ajwe~,~. in orcier to 
. I I . 

reduce tbe different& between rflgioniJ,/ a b\nced regional 

development should be launched and he~c;e the.. case for 
' ·, 

zeg1onal plamU.ng sboalci be approach~ci~ ~reo 

disparity by nature of the cwntry can. be' ~ni e4 if 

development planning 1& proceeded by oareful e log~cal 
··\. 

stuciie•• a thing which is conspicuous by its abae~cet _in 
'., 

. Nepal. ( 39) .\ 

/ 
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